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arlie hould accord an indivldual the more thaThe Secret of Mr, P rnell aregalrorogativeon.idug thire mrersnti
tives. To Irishmen thia la a very simp
matter. There are different ways In the t
countries of looking at the Hanse of Common

The following article, written by Mr. T. M. For Englihmen it le the bulwark of the
Reaiy, M. P., sppeared lin the Pall llibattles, rthe grand inquest ai the nation, th
-Gaste, London, Eng.:- tralnlng-ground of girat snd noble me

Sir. Stafford Northcote once dubbed Mr. to enter therein the gratification of s life
Parnell l'homme incompri . He still rmaine ambition. They regard It with affection b
Io. The English people cannot understand cause of Itesancient tradItIons and with d
how a Mun whom all thoir grati tatesmen votion for Itc service lu the cause of Englis
end their entire preus Lave proclalmed to be eoledon. Itle an ave for them tho l nthi
a thousand times not only unworthy of al place; ils profanation a borror, For Irish

onlidence, aud gulîty of every crime, should min, however, theR House of gommonsais th
til rtain the afeaotion and divotion of thoir oblat stronghold of the enemy. Thore tres

fellow-subject maross the Channel. As long one, etratageme, and spoils are devise
.s il vas o thyey eiosad hem yes te the agalnst them. There ithe paernnial Weil
ifacts. «Brokou.down mon and reckleu boys," spring of coeircion-the arid fouant f darliV
1acoording to Mr Forster, made up the satire boughtreform. They sei no dignity for tie
Paruellite following; but ven the member ountrymen ln memberashp, but oly a specie
for Bradford wii now hardly contend that of alavery Il i the maber are honest, and re
wli te hapll of theie two classes lone an un- gard their reprientatives ai useful to conn
paralileed series ai elctoralVictorleas could h terplan aginst the devices ao the Govern
achieved, or a am nigrh £40,000 ibsccribed ment, laiwhose friendilness It would nee
within the put twelve month alone. Had a miracle to induce them to can
the Liberalparty lu 1881 underatoodthatthey fida. There. are Irish consituencies
were dealing,mot witba faction but with a na- that will take the peasant Irom
tion it la very doubtful whether they the plough-tall, the cowboy from the
would. bave sanctioned the anu- byre-yeas, the scavenger from the treet-and
pension of the constitution ln Irelund on the send theinIato Parlisment before again they
invitation of soime memers of their Cabinet. entrust power to faithless arlstccrate, c to
But it till surprises thea liut the Irish their sorrow they bave don a for eighty fruit-
people Who were the sufferer from their mis- les oyars. Whatll i t to tho .whomL Mr.
takes ahould to-day prefer to confide Ln the Parnell nominate foc country or town, Go
counsels of Mr. Parnell, Who wa ight, long as the work they want doue le perform-
rather than lu the Goerrnment, whvich was ed? The interests of the leader and hie peo-
wrong. Other critics exclilm that the Irish ple belg one, and their purpoe Lthe came,
should have Inlisted on their leader answer- o long a ha gives them reault, no long
lng the lindiotmentl ai the member for will they give him the means which he de-
Bradford, snd held entirely aloof from him clares neceasary to obtain tho. It le aot
until he had sicleared' hiumeif. The per meraly Mr. Parnell the Irish people are foi-
verse Irish, on the other side, declare that it lowing, but their own proper interats, the
no more lay with Mr. Forster toe iadlot' Mr. gratlfication of their national pride, the humi-
Parmnell than a criminal to Indiet hia jodge. listion of thoir oppressors, the achievement
Trey Impeach the jurisdiction of the court, the of the lail measure of thirrihts. Mr.
lmpartiality Of the jury, and the etatus o the Gladstone iu 1871 told the late ohn Martin
accuser, and threfore, until the disputants that he feared not to compote vith him for
can agree about the prelimlnarles, there I the confidence of the Irish people. If eucces
littie use enteriug upon the matter at issue, ln this competition bas encouraged him to
Tise spirit confronts Englishmen at the try a similar contest now with their present
threshold of every attempt to argue ah the leader, ho may hope to Isue triumphant from
Irish. They pronounce upon our affair la the lista if ho achieves more rapIdly and flly
the role of judges, while they are nerely ln than Mr. Parnell the objecte on which the
the position cf Interested parties to the suit, Irisr heurt le set. Bnch l the state ef affaire
and the Irish not only decide their judg- lu Ireland. Coercion, like theIbld on a boll-
sxent, but proclaimu that ithe volce e Eng- Ing pot, may keep down the seething for
land li allowed to be heard ln the dispute at awhile, but It will be heard to bubble again
aIl It should re simply as a grace, and frOI by-and.bye.
the defendant's aide of the court. - -

'T sRI CRIT CF Ma. PARELLs HOrD UON TRS
IRSH PoXPLE

le that i lis to their wshes, feelings and pre.
jadices is action correspond, thahit tae teiri
interestsione he considers, and that ihe
Las shown u an undieguised contempt fon
overy effort to compel him to attorn to Dirnt-
fsh opinion. This descriptionot the situation
my perhaps be described as icalculated to
dismay and discourage sympatheti English-
men." But how much bus Engilih sympathy
or encouragement counted with ma or our
fathera throughout a long struggle ? There1
are probably not ton Englishmen lnthe
whole world who sympathise vith Ire.
land on a real knowledge of history
The article which they describe as "psym-
pathy' la ithe Ingrodien which prompte
tIe charitable te send buans to ragged schools
-a very different thing from that emotion
wirich stirred men'a blood at the tale of Pol-
sud, of Italy, or of Greece. The fcar of losing
lisolusalci "eympathy lvil neverrh puon
mb oaurt by pruclîcal mon.mIrishpolîtl-
clans underatand exactly what the causes ae
which ripon or retard the settlement of griev-
aes, and think no more !ofMiss Molly

protestations of sentimental good-wll to
Ireland than cf the aighing oi the wind.
To the mass of those who take their pol-
Stics and contemporaneous knowledge from
the daily British newspapcr, Mr Parnell
I an ogre, n moneter, an iucomprreeible
Ingrate, To the Irish he le a deliverer, a vie.
torioue cilef, the embodiment of their hopes.
To explain thess confi!cting notione, firmly
-snd fiercely hold by two peples aspeakin g
the same language governed by the same
ruler, and separated only by sixty miles ofh
sec, would take, not a column, but a volume.1
Sir Charles Gavan Dufff, ln order faithuilly
to present to the English public some con-
eeption of the etate of feeling nt the begin-1

Ming of the Bepeal agitation, found it neoes-
sary la is charmIng Young Ireland," to
wrlte as s preilminary chapter the admirablei
SBird's-ôye Vivew of Irish istcry." Toi
the understanding of the Imainspringe of1

airnellite action to-day therae sould go withj
any account of the mon of the imovementt
-ef the preaent a history of the causes
virici havi led ho tir, condition of
affaira which they desire to amend. Thei
Inglih. public, however, to give thon their1
due, are mot trobled keenly to understand1
the Irish aide of the case. Like the anrffisld1
devotea of a persecuting creed they are quite
clear and unshaken inthe belleft n th air own |
orthodoxy, and carless to comprehend the 
arguments of a different faith. If lthse are1
explained to them, they are troated with the 
iautour of profound conviction. Who would .
question with the run of Englishmen forIn.-
stance the preolîos dogm of the paz Britan.
iica imposed on restle Irish savages, orq
blaspheme the sacred truth that for genera-
tion alter generation the problem across the
chanziel has aimply boin the wrestling of
British benignity, generoaity, and long-uffer-
lg vlth the spirlt of Oeltic ferocity and evil-
dolng?

evm INSTITUTIONrIN IBELAND

le perfect until the session which to amend
or abolish iL la passed, and then ln turn the
new Act becomes parfect, flna, and undisturb-
able.- A month ago Mr Leonard Jourtney
lnformedn s that the Land Acet of1881 was a
" complete and final eettlement of the Irish
land question." ln 1880 Lord Bartington,
Whn refusing the motion to place a tenant's
reprosentative on the Besaborough Commis.
olon, doubted very munch that-the Act of 1870
requlired the selUet amendment-. In a few
yeiar.more other wise stateemen will h at
work on succeedilg Land Acte. The strength
ctf Mr Panell'a position laithat hi
-values at thoir proper weight the
.declaratlons of English politiclans on hie
oeuntry's affaire, and thiat when necescary he
proceOds on is way a-Ilt aY id-naver
been made. No one n Ireland, for instance,
belaeves that min like Mr. ourtney and
Lord Hartington believa wal tiey try t
nimke other people believe. Our view laithat
they simply utter the standard- British con.
monplaces about Ireland l'order to reasure
Ihemselves and sustain thir party nutil the
time arrives for anotizer change of front.
'Behlnd Mr. Parnell are the mmass of the
Irish people, Who confide in - is judgment

.and admire is ilntrepidlty. Hm lu obeyed
more cheerfully and implicily thas
EngIlih loaders'are, and for this the Irish have

:esa 'reprosched as servile. Admitting for
argumenis sake that ther are se, will any of!
our arities explan what other resctirce existe
lor them except ln Mr. Farnell's polcy 7
Having a leader Who as shown hiaeif dis.
lntereuted, capable, and determined, what laise
conld a people do, airoumatanced as are the
Irish, but entrust hlIm with plenary powere 7
ilaglhh journal. marvel that cositituencies

THE DEAD BONAPABTI'T.

Pais, Feb. 4.--The body of M. Bonher
has ibeen embalmed sud placedl in the state
salon of his residence. The face wears a
calm expression, but la much emainted.
The funeral takes place on Thursday fro In
the Crurch of St. Anguetin. Prince Na-
poleon, Princess Natilda, and ail prominent
Bonapartists will attend. The goverunment
will allow military honours to be paid to
deceased, but will suppress any party demon-
stration, wbio, it la thonght, May b at-
tempted.

FRANOE AND ENGLND.
LoNo, Feb. 2.-Mr. Waddington the

French ambaisador, presiding yesterday at a
dinner given in aid ci the French hospital,
welcomed the sentiment of the Lord Mayor
of London, and said that cordiality between
France mandEngland voulde ver be preserved.
Re opohe troagly lu faver 0aschoseur knt-
ing between the byo couniras -cfi lie bonds
ef peace and gcod-wil, îosaImportant ho tiroir
Interasta aud te t teresti of the werld. A
rupture, he said, between theue would be a
calamity beyond conception. It was thir
duty to clvilisstion and humsuity to do the
best to maintain good focling. Ha knew
that w%?s the sentiment ci leding etatesmen
Ia Englandu nd France.

PREVENTION OF FIBE8.

RIvixaI Du Loup (En Bas), Que., Jan. 30.-
A large asmirly of citîzani of Fraservile
was held lu the public hall here lat night for
the purpose ci taklng proper means to protect
the town aganast fire. The mayor being ab-
sent, Hon. Henry T. Taschereau was appoint-
ed as president, and 0. E. Poullot, advocate,
as secretary. Speeches ware delivered by
several prominent persons of the city, expos-
lng the resons why the ausembly ws called
and the means by whlich the viI could bce re
medled. 8everal resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted :-st. That water works ha on-
structed as soon as possible and that the coan-
cil be asked to attend to it without delay ;
2nzd. That the corporation be asked to attend
at once to the pauing of a nale organising a
special service lin the avant of fire; 3rd. That
the conncll obould name at once un engineerxi
to determinowhatwouad b. the coet of water
works or the town and vhat work would be
raquired; 4th. That it le liiopinion of this
ussembly that the water worksoabuld re con.
structed by a ompany according to conditions
to be ixed by the Corporation or the Legis
lature. The assembly, efter votes of thanks
to the preaident and secretary, then dispersed.
People here are in earneet, and il l almost
certain that we will have water workhere
early in the spring.

- a

'IRE IN ST. JORN, QUE.

THE BIL2nv usarNa noua o oo aanvra--ax.
AnA' n AY TO rilnraOW.-L.o 520,-
000.

Br. Joge, Que, Feb. lit-About 11.45
last night a ire was discovered to have
broken out In Mesirs. Broseau & Mor-
In'a sueh, door and blind factory, on the
westa ide of the G.T.B. crossiug, on 8t
James street, wich resulted in the total
destruction of the buildings and the greater
part of thir large stock of sawn and
dressed lumber. The alam was immediate-
ly given, .large numbers Iof dltens turing
out asi uual on snob occasions, more as
epectators than workers. ttreases wore laid
from the bydrant?, but the pressure mot being
atilsfactory a striea wu laid from the Biisby

englne it the lire station over a quarter of a
mile distant. Thi was divided in two
branches and bravely manned uy our volun-
tsar firemen who rendered noble servie.
About i o'lock the welcome note of the
bugle wa heard at the alIitary training
school, sud shortly afterwards the whole
force under the.. command of Calonel
D'Orsonness, aIl armd with enow
siovels were to be sein doubling to
the scene of the conflagration. Th'ey
immediataly set to work facing the fiamee,
and working with a will and siocoeding In
removlng and savng large quacnitles of valu.
able lumber n well as assealag nla extingulah-
ing the flames. Thera Is but one opinion
exprissed-that of unbounded praise of the
tboughtfulness of the oficers and the noble
manner lin whic the mon risponded and
acted, winning for themselves a most honor.
able reputatlion Owing to the large quantity
of lumber on fire, It continued to amoulder
tilt daylight. La about $20,000 ; ueur-

noe cly $2,000,

'ihe supreme Court will meet at Ottawa on
the 19th inst,

a EVy AT BE R HONOBED
ta ea.»a0tt.. . . K.... Cemiler a.d
lo outgtE to Ro. Nabhes. Lebrtiet m
wo mclasg eaOe SpISOU Partah -Tih

a. .Mev. athc 'a mpi..
ir Wana-IG, Jan. 28.-The Chareh of it
ho Immacuste Conception, Point Douglas, va
M o ompleely filled at vespersjon Sunday, wit

l' the m -bers of the congregation and a num
e- ber of visitors from Winnlpsg, St. Boniface
Le and elsewhere, wh had asaembled for thi
h purpose of taking part ln a plouasand benevo
e lent demonstration ln honor of the paris
h. priet Bev. Father Lebret, on the occasion ois
. the 25th anniversary of his consecration t

3d the priesthood.
d The ohurch wu very handsomaly decorated

with Union Jackaand gage of France and
• Ireland entwined. The arrangement et these

r au egeoted throug the tate and skill o
s Mr. E. B. Garreau, with Mesrs. Nagle and

Leary. Mr. Gareanu, ail, wth the assistance
of Mr. P. J-. rtunewas mainly Instrumental
ln gtting up Ihe demonstration, working Ilt

d op wih a oreditable degree of energy.
Mr. P. J. FOrtune began the ptoced

lnge with a speech addressed to Bey. Faithe
Lebret, introducing the object of the gather.
log, and exprssing the plasne wlth which
he dilsharged the duty entrustad te hlm.
Hi elt assured that the magnficent dlsplay
would show to his raveronce ln a strong man-
ner what hie parishlonero thought of him.
Beholding the flag of gallant France.-
twilned with that o rloly reland he thought

» the motive which hud actuated the gentle
band that Lad put thm ther was a wish to
convey the thought·that France and Ira
land loved one another. Hohoped that the
golden linke which bound thea together
would neyer b severed. Hi proceded to
refer ln terme of appreolation to the grniat in.
treet Father Lebret had shown lu the edu.
cation of the youth and In the ouse of re.
Ulglon, law and order lu society, and referred
alao to the troubles of the Cathollo Churchin l
the father's native land of France. In con.
clusion, he prayed that Father Lebres might
be long spared to enjoy the tribute presented
t him, and that, when wearyof earthly enjoy-
ment he might be crowned with the leverlaît-

ing happiness wich he sa richly deserved
Mr. E. B. Garreau thon rose and raid a

addresl which was beautiflly engrossed uand
llulminutad, ornamented with pen-and-ink
drawinga cf maple Ieavec and lower, and
handsomely framed, and fromi which we tke
the following extrat:-

Bev. Father, recollecting all the god )un
bave done amongst u, and especially In the
parish by your apostolical seaul and pastoral
affection, you vil allow us to express our
profound gratitude and recognition, not only
in aentment of esteem and child-like affec-
tion, but aoealn a more substantial manner
by which we offer you a smai prenent con-
aisting ofà horse, cutter and outfit complote,
as a token of ou esteem and regard for you,
and In order to aid you, only In a trivial man.
ner, ta discharge your cuirons dutes of your
religions calling vith more facility.

Yon, ln common with Hi Grace, the Moat
Boy. Archbishop Taohewvoh vu his oanaugli
ta ricel onuprisant chancir ouI cf Lic owu
tunds, bave laborid bard and althfully vith
us; and we hope to see the day not far dis.
tant when we will not only have the pleasure
of attendiig the 25th anniversary of your
priesthood, but to wituesa also your efforts
orowned with more glorions reult•a.

We nas the Almighty God ta biea you and
pour yacki sud ta spure peu pettleune fan
many war. This lathe prayer and wish o
all the mebers eof the Immaculate Concep,
tion Panisi.

E, B. GansAu,
P. J. FourTUE.

Winnipeg, 19th Jan,, 1884.
alpLT.

Bey. Father Lebret, lunreply, salid he could
not poeslbly explain the demonstration as
having any ground of merit on his part. Ia
fief, ho had been Eo short a time with hiie
pariabloners that they bardly knew each
other ; and during these few monthe he had
donc nothing to deserve such a public demon.
strtion. lie was sure, however, that there
was a reason for Ib. l lonoring their pator,
they wih to honor a priet, a messenger of
God, a vicegernnt of Christ and a dispenser of
Hie gracies them u In tbus doing, they
were carrying out God' designe.

H was very much plessed with their alla-
sion te the society to which he belonged. fie
would ak thm to apply thir wordi of praise
to that sooiety. But for that soclety of
Oblates it was more than possible that hey
woold never Lave seen him non b tahm, and
probably alma they would nover Lave seen
Mis Grece and a grat many others, members
of the society, working lu this western part
of the country. Ho hoped that the demon.
stration would resit ln attaching priest and
people more closly together. lu conclu.
sion h wlied hie hearers aIl success lu ail
thoir undertakinge, and partIcularly la
their spiritual undertaktng, the salvation ci
their onl.

After the demoutration the viclting prieste
and ther were eatertailned with mu excellent
supper at the Preabytery.

MB, GLADSTO1NE INTERVlE WiD.
Loao, Jan. 31.-Deputations from tira

Leeda Liberal conference, frome Indian coeI-
dents of London, froma several tradea' unionr,
sud from tire metropolitan Lirai associa-
tiene, wexa received by Mr. Gladstone t o-day.
In replytng ta their addresties, thei substane -.
at iris speech vas thaet acion wouldi prisant-
iy bre taken whrich, would give offet ta tire
pledges of the Government, and he urged
thon to judge thre Government aocordingly.

GABOLINE EX PLOSBION.
ALLIAros, OhIo, Fair. 1.-A frightîful gaso-

lins explosion cocurred at Orr's store t-:ay
demolishing a building and burying lu tire
ruina an unknown number cf persans. Four
hava been extricated sud four mari are poil-
tively known ta bave bien inside, It le rn-
mored thrat a ahlld turned tire aplggot cf a
gasoline tank, and the gai eaping ignited
at tire stove and exploded, levelled lhe store,
a large brick beuiding, besidie 'wreoking twoa
adjoining houss. Four persons were goel
ens whemn the cuins caughti lire. Six pur-
cane, including a womuan sud Iwo cildren,
are known ho have penlshed.

A BBAVE ENGINEEB.
sirrixoosa, Tenu., Jan. 31.-The Nas.

ville and Chattanooga pahsenger train raun
Into a rock six miles trom bore, twelve miles
from. the scene o a similar aoident on Tue-
day. The conductor and sveraalother tralt
men vore injured. The englue ws e-
molished. Wheu the engîneer, Nick Long,
firt aw the rocok, wbich was an iinense
boulder, that had alien lnthe out, the on-
ginue ws about 30 feet from it,,running at a
speed of 25 miles an bour. He told the fire-
man t jump fron the cab. Long remained
at his post, revarsed the-Ongine and Was sp-
plying the air brake when the engine struck,
thus preventIng what mght have resulted ln
tIh death of every pasanger on the train
Long mlraculouely escaped with elight ln-
jorie. A libanal purse was raleed by the
pssengore and presented ta him.

Finance and Commerce1
7JPNNCIAli.

Taux WIrrrre Omne;
T 1såDAY, FEB 5, 1884.

To.day la London consola were easy et 101
3.16 money; 101 5.16 acoount; Erno 27g;
Illinols Central 141; 0anada, Pacifio 56ü

New York stocks were irrcgular with usnl
'upsand downe.' Dalaware & Hudson wae
the etrongeat stock 11ling ta 110. Canada
Pacii sold at 55t and then at 551. Manitoba
was eaiier at 93¾.

The Montreal etook market was decidedly
stronger aIl round, but not active. To-morrow
being thre great d-y of thre orulval Ibere wili
ho ne be.xrd ut &U. At the. Plassson
bld nohs morning £ank gil aontreal advanced
about one per cent, and Gas was " boomed",
up about li pr cent. Pacifie was also
alightly bigher. Transactionsla other stocke
were limited.

8tock Eales-88 Montreal 179j; 75 do
180; 35 do 1801; 5 Merchant 109; 90
Blchelieu 54¾; 25 Gao 180t; 75 do 181½.
250 do181j; 125 do 1811; 50 do 182; 25
Paolfio 55J; 150 do 56.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MARKETs.
Bluae our last lttle ealt hab been thougbt

of or talked about bt the Crnival. The re-
tail fanay etores on leading tharougkfaese
made a grand display, and se far have done a
goad businesu. Wholesale houlaMise were
visgted by a fair number ai buyera la from the
country. Merehants expect tu recalve nu.
merous orders from vliting salesmen, who are
flocking lu on excursion traîns, but it I yet
too early te say how the present week's busi-
noe villi result. The dry goode trade has
been very diappointing, country itorekeepers:
deolining te buy ahead, thior exporlence of
troublé lu former Vearu being. too rcent.

GarcosaRIs-Tho market for sugar la unset.
Jled. The Halifax refinery la reported o be
maktng large sales lu the West. Bright yel.
low lai ald to have sold at 71j and we quota
yellowA trom 61o upwards; vaulated le
worth FI> to 8 . iMolasses L.i quiet and
easy uner liberal ofleringo, a iurge lot ai

MONTREAL MOBSE MARE T.
The ahipeenti from this aliyto the United

tates during the past week were 54 horses,
coating .16,195 50, aganlst 61 hories, costing
$7,100 for the corresponding week la year,
ad 117 borces, valued ut-513,223.50 for the
same week cf the yar previons. The de-
mand has bee uore edve, ud a larger
buainesu vould have transpired had thre
bien a btter supply of desirable an.mah.
Four buyers were operating t ithe Anericoan
Houes yard to.day, nmaeoly, G. H. Newton
ud AIex. Sper, both of Danhan Baun,

N.Y., and U. F. Whitebad and L. E. H.
Joues, of Blddoard, Maine. The average
price paid by American bnyer lais veek vas
$114,72, agaust $116.40 tan tie cerreepond-

.1.

. WENDELL PHILLIPS's DEATH.

1- o orIT GuRl? SÂTO.
e Boso, Fb. 4.-The motnning for Wei

dell Phillips to-day has been popular an
e heartfolt. It maniested Itslf in
a churcher, ai the hotele, everywhez
h tbat mon and women met. Thes
. were no frmali enlogles from th
e pulpit. A week bence they will be pronounce
le l almost every Churoh luthe oliy. The tim
. and place of the funeral services and buri
h have net been determined upon. The oa
f quies will take place on Tuesday or Wedner
o day, and the Bev. Dro. Brtol and Jame

Freman Olarke will probably offiiste.
d Even lu his agony Mr. Phillips waa soli
d tous for the oppressed. On Friday, th
e day before he died,he wrote an earnest not
f to bis friand, the Bev. Dr. Miner, la beha)
Sof Burnham Wardwell, who awalts sentenc
i la Worcester joil for alleged libel of Sheri

8pragg. Mr. Philips belleved WardweU t
t be: a perseouted and unjustly imprio

ouedsfmn, and In his brief note ta Dr. Mine
hi eýpressed his cyilotion that Wardwjll
or ies agaibst the Sheriff were true. Mr
Phipa begged Dr. Miner te ceoure Word
well's release. The Be. Dr. Miner ln hio
pulpit to-day aaid : " Wendell Phillip aIl
his life bau been tr.mpling on Boston's idole
and receiving on hie naked shoulders Boa
ton'a impotent lanhes.1e Mr. Phillipi Intend.
ed to mok a perronal appeal to the Court In
Barnham Wardwell'e case when ne came up
for sentence to-morrow.

John G. Whittier, who la spending this
winter et Oak Knoll, In Danvera, said to-day
of Mr. PhillIps that hi heard him first
nt the anti-elavery meeting In Paneul Hall
at the tre of the Lovejoy murder, in 1838
That wai Mr. Phllipa's first appear.
auce at an Abolitionist meeting with
the Anti-Slavery Sooety. The society
had beau formed five years before. "Mr.
Phillips made a grestersacrifice than the reat
of ne,' said Mr. Wbittier," for at that time
few, if any, had anything ta expectl l the
way of political preferment. Though not ai-
ways agreeiug with hlm, I admired him for
hie einc3rity. Ho Was a thoroughly true ma,
and he was a bold and courageaus man." Mr.
Whittier said that ho had flt oblIged to
differ with Mr. Phillipa' views as an aboli-
tianlet, with reference to net voting, but hie
relations with him had always ben mot cor-
dial, sud no matter how severe Mr. Phîllips
was lu hie public utterances he bas always
been most cordial wheu among hie associates
lu the cause. Those wbo had mlised hearing
Mr. Phillips In bis younger days had missed a
great deal, anri taking hlm altogether it wa
doubtfal if we should look upon bis like
again ce an orator. Mr. Whittler recalled an
Incident lu Mr. Phillps'a carier ce abowlng
hie courage. Whe a t tremeetin ao the
Autl-glavery Bociety li Tremont Temple, lI
January, 1861, hi faced a howling mob of 400
or 500 men, who hd come thera te prevent
hic speaking. Mr. Phillips, finding hie voicie
drowned, addressed himself to the reporters
lu front of himi antil the crowd yîlled

a Lder. Turning upon bis derders hi
exoamed:

" Howl on. I addreus hors (pointing te
the reporters) thirty millions of people."

Mr. Wbitlier had net met Mr. Phillipe for
nearly a year.

THE QUEEN' IIPEEGH AT THE OPEN
ING OF PABLIAMENT.

Lounoa, Feb. 4.-The tenor of the Queen's
peech, si commuulcuted Io Ibe prles, Con-

faîs the gRoteat expÇatian cf ithe absence
of any patlcular interest ln or o defiite
statement regarding Great Britain's relations
with France on theM adagascar and Chinese
qntetioce and concerning the Antralian fed.
er tio polloy.

LoN3ra, PFab. 5.-The Eune,, in its forecast
of the Quecn's speecb, saya :-." The difficulty
with France saelstig out of tbe fil treatment
of mislsonary Shaw la 31adsgascar has ben
arranged. Negotiatlons with Portugal re.
garding trade on the Congo River have re-
sulted in a convention. A treaty of com-
merce with Corea sla important to British
trade. Diplematio relations with Mexico
have been renewed. The policy of Great
Britain ln regard te Egypt has not bien
changed. The direct authority ci the Impe-
rial Goverument over Basutoland hai bien
resumed. Progreso, peace and prosporty lu
Irelond ire satisfactory, The enlargement of
the franchise will produce benefiolal effects.
The speech wil net make any reference to a
redistribution of parliamentary osets.

THBJIATENING ALBERT EDWARD.
Baaror, Jan. 30.-The name given by the

farmer arreeted for threatening the Prince
of Wales Is Donne, of Bos. Letters wre
written by hlim nlu which hi alleged that the
Princo meemarised bina sud his horse and
prevented him from winning a race.

Porto Bio bing offered at 400 sud sugar
housa ai 24o for a round quantity. Wu
quoe Barbadoas 42o ta 43ic, Porto Blco
41j«to 42o, Antigua 40e t 4ljo

- Trxnidad 38e ta i40o and St Kitt
ad 40 to 41ic. Syrups are steady at« 45 to
he 65e, a eto quality. Io fruit nothing Cof any
re Import la mentioned. The male of a
re lot of 275 boxes of Valenciaraisins ias
e made at io, and prIeu range from 5 to 6o.
d Choice currants are afrm, but rain damiaged
e re difficult ta sel]. Malaga fruit la steady.

ai Layera, $1 85 to 2 ; loose mucotoes, 31 95'
a- to 2 10, and London layers 32 25 toa 3 50.

Fine qualitiesof blue huit, $3 25 to5 50 par
s box.! Figa dull,. 12 go 15o ln 1.lb boxes.

Malaga fige 4 te Be. Prunes 6 to 70. sultana
- raisins 8 to 9a for light grades and 6 tol 7 for
e dazk. Nut are stIll adarce, Tarrgonas alm-
e onde 16 te 17o; fiberts 8 te 9oe; new Bor-
lf deaux Valuntea7 to8Bc; Grenoble do 14 to 15c;
e Provence almonds, 15o. The ten market le
f! fira, and a good amount of businais tran.
o spires at the receut advance ln price. Baies
r were madeto-day of 150 packages Japans ab

24 for goed commuon and 32o fur fine. Also
a lot of 100 packages medium Japans at 22je.
More enquiry Io reported for coffse and sales
have trancpired of Mochs at 24o to 27e, and
cf Java at 17o to22ie; elao a lot of Rfa Vas
bought on apeculation at 13}o. Spices are
firm, black pepper being quoted at 161o te 16a,
uand white t 26o to 27c. Other kinds are

very steady. Rice la quiet and unchanged et
53 50 to $4, os to quantity and quality.

IeoN AUn HAlnwas-WarraUnts are cabled
iteady ln Glasgow ut 43s 84, with the aggre-
gate of buEinets fairly satlsfactory. Here
the market Is exceedingly quiet. Advices
recelved from ilarJe conumre In the WeAt
&la tend to sbow that stocka of Iron are
larger than usuai ut this time of year, and
na mayerimot of extent la expected before
eprimg.vale se far es. we eau learr are
confi ed te car lots, and Vi quota prices as
follov 8:-Blmeaeu$20, No. Lengloan and
Calines 321, No. 1 Garteherrie $19 75 to
20, 14o, 1 Sammerles $20, No. 1 Caider
320, No. 1 Eglinton and Delmellington
31. Ingot oopper la staudy and cabled at
£63 10a for bit salected, and hore at 17s.
Tin, ater receding te £81 loi lu London
cloase firm at £82, with £82 10e bid far fu-
tures. The market here l asteady and unel.
tered, aI 22e to 23c. Tin plates are lu fair
dernand, quite a number of sortlig-up ordera
having been received during the past eek.
Stocka are falrly Vei susorted,b ut n ex-
ceea oi requremnate. 1. C. ohamncoal $5 00,1
and 1. C. cokes 4 40 t 4 50. Canada plates
are out of seson, and the few sales transpir.
Ing are et $3 20. Bar Iron is quiet at $1 90.
In hardware a alight improvementl i gener-
ally conceded. Berittances are reported
fairly good.

Luxas-Tho demand bas hown a very
moderate amont of animation on aIl hinds
of stok, and lalot of cnflicient volume to
bave any perceptible Influence. Buyers
are not disposed to hurry thoir move-
ment, mether are sellera willing t
tempt buiness b sbading price. The
stock on hand proves ample for ail
wanta. Values have uot varied. We quote:-
Blackwalnut, lst and 2nd per M, $100 te 110;
do let par M, $110 te 120 ; do onlia, 960 toa
85; cherry, par M, $60 to 80; ol, pr M,
$40 to 45; birob, pir M, $20 to 25 ; maple
bard, par h, $20 to 22; ah, per Mi, $18
to 25; basswood, per M, $18 to 20;
alm, rock, per 9, 325 te 30 ; plie, lst quality
par M, 335 te 40; de, 2nd quality, $22
te 25; do shipping colle por 1, $15 to 17;
apruai, picrhM, $12 ta 14. dococull, per hM,
$9 to 10; hemock, p14 riM.39 ta10; ditm,
soft, per h1, $16 ta 18; mapte, soft, per M,
$16; cedar, round, per foot, 7e ta 10e; do
sawn, 4o te 60; bingles par 1,000 $2 00 to
3 50 ; lathe par 1,000 $2 00 to 2 50.

Fune.-The feture of the week lu the fur
trade bas bien the cable news of the resulte
of the annia saLe of beaver and maskrat,
held In London on Jaunary 28 and 29. There
was a sharp advanue ln the price of beaver,
the outcome of wbich will be to stffen the
market hure. Muskrat brought the same
price as lut year. The auction ci the ueveral
collections of fure in London commences on
Marcih 17, and will continue daily te the end
of the month. We quote:-Beaver pir lb,
3 to 3 50; boai pir skin, $10 to 12 ; bear
cub do 5 to 6 ; foier do,$S3 te 7; fox, red
do, $1 to 1 25; fox, cross do, $250; lynx do,
$2.50 to 8; uarten do, $1; mInk do, 750 to
$1 ; mukrsat do, 100 te 121c; otter do, 810
to 12; raccoon de, 60o ta 70c; akunk do, 50o
te 750.

WooL.-In Cape s bitter busines has
beau aacomplisbed ut 160 to 18 o. Autra-
lian le quoted at 22a to 30. A round lotoft
cter forelgn wool changed bande during the
week. Domstia Lau sold lu n mall ioto at
steady prices. We quota: A. supers, 25o to
.29c; F., 22o te 24; bleak, 20c; and un-
assorted, 21c.

Bmns.-Market quiet but Bim. Green
hides rauge from $8 t e6; calf.kinu, 100;
lamnakin, 65e to 70.

Or..-Dall. Steam refined seal, 72j ta
75c; paie, 65a to 671c; stcaw, d2je New-
fonndlaàd cod, 0o to 621c; Gaspe, b8ij to
60o ; lineed, bolled, 60o ta 61c; raw, 57e te
580; ood liveroil, S190 to 2.

Pz•rnoL.Ev.-The petreoem mrarket bas
been eteady, with tire averago amount ci de-
mand experienced. Wo quota car lots 14e ;
broken lots 143o te 15e, and single barreis
15½c to 16h- .

udoors -Amn 8,rEs,--Maufacturera are
mosly ail fairly busy on apringr orders, al-
thounghi it is generally admittod th4t thre
volume cf Irade la below what was Jooked foc.
Quebse houses arn very ilull, caompared witir
the business they did lat year at Ibis lime.

MOH TREAL CATT'LE MABEI'.
There vas very little demand for sbipping

caitle at Paint St. Charlur, sud prices rnged
fromu 50 to 5¾o. At I Iger Market about 250
cettle vire ofeîred, vwhich mat vithr fuIr en-
quiry at Se per lb foc goad fat clairs sud
heifera, a few oholce staes realiing a trufle
mare ruoney. Among lthe doear we noticed
Mr. Benoît with a carloaud of catle, O. Dr.
larme one carload, B. J. Hopper a carlesd, J.
K. Mix, of Brighton, a srarIoad, and Frank
Regers, of Toranto, a caad. Joseph E 1chard
boughtî 7 good -caItle a 0pie lb live weight,
and J. B. & N. Boueassa bonght twaornmai!
cast.le ai 335 each. Sheep vira source and
prices vere steady at 3450 to 6; as te mime
ad qualty . J. Biairard boughtl 1s sheep ut

hogi ver. source and quoted aI 6*0 per lb.

. fng wek1ut yr,nd $11201 for the r.-
e responding period the Year previons. Th

followlng were th..irîpmenta.i.detailfor the
past week :-February 3ot, Il horses,

i $1,055 ; 16 do, $1,791.50 ; 8 do $415; 14
Sdo 11,771. February 1st, 10 hore, 1,1i,

OBITUARY.
Gaulthier de Rumlly, tie senior French Beio.

ator, ladead.
Dr De , a valP-nov pbyyuclan or Que.bac, dieciabatlirtyclpon l'ebruary4th.
The death of John Henry Parker, O.B. F..A..

keeper of the Ashmolean Museum, Iondou,Eng., la announced.
Intelligence was received jecterday by cableof the deut. aP tie Hon. Chrlen Dewey Day,14LD-1D.C.L, Peesidoul cf tire Bayali Inîttir

lion for the 'Avancement of Learnin, ChaesueeUor of MoGill Univeril uand retireiJusticeoftira upenio Couart. Earip lu tirs antan'
ie oame t this country, andl mon tto a lge.
ing position at the Bar. He wa electedDj ea.
bar for Sherbrooke and acted amS licitor-Genanal to tie ties Govern lavr ord SydeniR. Hevans hortly afiervarde calcul to tire Beucir sud
there remained till bis superannuatioc. Ha
held the poaltion of Chancellor of McGill Unt.
verdity mrnthe dateacfo tai Iutitution'samaunde ccarlar 1855. ta tirsuiaorcisiedeati
lie leavea a wi ow, the daughter or the 1ate
obhet Justice Hoamee, also a daughter by bisfeitna2riage and g -andchildren who reside luIbis Ciy..

JENSEN-At 70& Cralg street, on th a 2Bih nt
the vife of John L. Jensen. of a daughiter. 26-s

DEUMI.-At 82 Aylmer street, on January
28, the wife of F. Drumm, of a daughter. 25-1

MARRIED.
GOR MAN-O'BRI EN-At Montroal, Feb, lot.

at the Bisbop's Palace, by thei Rev. Canon
Leblano, Dennis Gornan tI Mary M. O'Bren,
daughter of John O'Brien, all of this city. 21-i

DIED.
MoCKENNY.-In thisC ity, an Jannary 21th,

Richard McKenny, aged 82 years, s sauve or
Tullymuelr, Connty Tyrone, Ireland.

Irish and U. 8. papers plese copy. 2e2

MoUlAMARA.-In this city on the 27th uit.
Margaret, aRed 19 years and 8 months, beloved
daughter of James and Bidget McNamara.
.ayh Aer saut resa n peace.

Boston, Maso., and Troy. N.Y., papers please
copy.

VALLARY.-In this clity, January 281h, cf
paralysis, Franis Vallary, a native of County
Armagh, Ireland, aged 48 years.

May his soul ret ln peace,
SMIT.-In this city, on the 28th ait.

William H. Smith, aged 17 years and tree
months, son of the laite W. H. Smth, of the
Audit Department, G. T. B.

LYMOH.-In this City, February lat, Edward
Lyneh, a native of county Westmeath, Iretandln the Gth jean cf iris age.

DELANEY-Aiter a short and painf!l illness
on Saturday morning, Fe. 2nd, at his late reat-
donce. No. 123 Lagauchetiere street, James De-
laney, aged M years.

McGUE.-lInthis clty, an February lt, John
Patrick, Infant son of ieholas F. McGue, age
seven months and eight days.

WHALEN.-In this city, on the 2nid instant.
Riehard Whalen, aged 6 years, a native of
County Waterford, Ireland.

Chicago, Ili., Detroit, Mich., and Cleveland,
Ohio, papers please oopy. 28-1

TROMPSON.-In this oity, on the rd inst.,
Arciribalci Themupson, aed 74 jears, 4 morriba
adS4das, a native of Coenty Autrim, Ireland.

STEWART.-After a lingering disease, of al
most five month, at his residence, on16th of
January, 1E84, In the Township of Lanark.
County of Lanark, Mr. AlexRndEr Stewart, aged
70 years. Deceused emigrated to this country
in tIe year 1841, fromn the County Antrim, Ire-
land, of thie pari0h of Rercerkin. He leaves a
wife and three children-one daughter and two
sons-to mourn his deep loss. Hie remaine
were interred in the Roman Catholli buriaL
ground, Ferguson's Fallu. 26-1

SOLE AGENTS
We bave been appointed Sole Agents fir

Montreat for te sale of Higglng' Patent Steel
Toboggans. .CARSLY.

AKNDSOME!
New styles and colorings In Tapestry aMd

Raw SikC anrtain, very handome goods.

S. CAR&LEY.

NEW CARPETS!

Our mev Tapestry Carpe nre excellent value,and tir ngirimakes te Wear -Well.

SL CABSLEY.

HOUSE FURNISH[NG GOODS

Lace Curtains.
Guipure d'Art Cartain.

Craie Miuli nain '

Splendid asaortmrent ot nov geods at.

fi. CARSLEY'S.

TapesBtry Ourtains.
Embrroiderd Plushr Ourtains.-

Rawys 81 tauuaesr I rai

Dou',t fail te saeeaur immhenue assonrmen t or
these goods, comprliig tire nuwest mnd mcmi
at.traoaive score an thre market, at

. . CAR8LET'S.

Pmbroidered Cloth Table Cavera.
2Embroideredi Clath Piano Covers.

Umbcrideredi Flash Table Caver.
Tapemtri Tbl oavra

TaetnlPo Catvods.
mnc ernnrita novs mua required.
These goodesuae soeuEn ut aur 1ow price, as

S. C ABnarUY's,

S. CARSLEY
387, 389, 391, 393, 395,8397, 399

Notre Dame Stree,
oNfBBAuz.


